Background {#Sec1}
==========

Abnormal deposition of calcium in the skin or subcutaneous tissue is termed calcinosis cutis. Skin is not a site for collection of calcium and is always a pathological phenomenon. Calcinosis cutis can involve any part of the skin. Depending on the cause, calcinosis cutis is classified into four types: dystrophic, metastatic, idiopathic, and iatrogenic \[[@CR1]\]. Idiopathic calcinosis can present in genital skin that includes vulva, penis, or scrotum. Idiopathic calcinosis cutis of the scrotum (ICCS), also called idiopathic scrotal calcinosis, is an uncommon entity and was first described by Lewinski in 1883 \[[@CR2]\]. In recent times, there has been a debate on the pathogenesis of scrotal calcinosis, with questions being raised on its idiopathic nature \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The lesions are mostly asymptomatic and have great variation in sizes and numbers. Here we report a case of ICCS in a 50-year-old man with a brief review of the literature and a discussion on pathogenesis.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A healthy looking, 50-year-old Nepali man came to our clinic with a complaint of multiple growths on his scrotum for 15 years. The growths started as a single lesion on the right side of his scrotum, with the gradual appearance of similar lesions on other parts. Several of these lesions coalesced at various places to form large-sized nodules. The condition was mostly asymptomatic with an occasional complaint of itching. There was no history of pain, burning sensation, trauma, ulceration, or discharge. The lesions did not interfere with urination or sexual activities. He was worried because of the increasing size of the growth and hence came to us for advice. He did not give a history of any systemic illness including metabolic, autoimmune, or malignant disorders. There was also no history of a similar complaint in his family.

On physical examination, multiple pink to brown nodules ranging in size from 0.5 × 0.5 × 0.5 cm to 3 × 3 × 1 cm involving almost half of his scrotum were noticed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The skin over the nodules was shiny with several yellowish points indicative of underlying calcium deposition. The skin surrounding the nodules, testis, and penis was normal on palpation. The nodules were painless and firm in consistency. On laboratory examinations the following were found to be within normal limits: serum calcium, phosphorus, parathyroid hormone, and vitamin D hormone levels; uric acid; alkaline phosphatase; and lipid profile. Based on clinical features and laboratory reports, a diagnosis of ICCS was made.Fig. 1Multiple pink to brown nodules, variable in size involving a large part of the scrotum

He was advised a scrotectomy under spinal anesthesia, which he refused. The nodules were excised under local anesthesia in several sittings. The skin was sutured using chromic catgut (4--0). His postoperative period was unremarkable with good cosmetic result and no evidence of recurrence in a 1-year follow-up period. The cut section of nodules showed solid white to yellow homogenous areas. Histopathological examination revealed skin tissue lined by keratinized stratified squamous epithelium. The underlying dermis had areas of fibrosis and calcification (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Numerous multinucleated giant cells were also seen (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a and b). An obvious cystic structure was absent.Fig. 2Hematoxylin and eosin stain (100 ×): keratinized stratified squamous epithelium lining the skin, with underlying dermis showing areas of fibrosis and calcificationFig. 3**a** and **b** Hematoxylin and eosin stain (3a is 100× while 3b is 200×): underlying dermis showing areas of fibrosis, calcification, and multinucleated giant cells

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

ICCS is a benign, mostly asymptomatic, condition; although it appears early, patients generally present during the third to fourth decade of life. The symptom-free nature of the disease may be the reason for delayed presentation. The disease presents as slow-growing yellowish nodules in the scrotum, single to multiple in numbers, with varying sizes. It may sometimes be associated with itching or the nodule may break down to discharge chalky material. Infection of the nodules is uncommon. Although the first case was described by Lewinski in 1883 \[[@CR2]\], the first review was provided by Shapiro *et al.* in 1970 \[[@CR5]\]. Lewinski is also credited with the introduction of the term idiopathic calcinosis of scrotum. The clinical features of a few case series with five or more cases reported until now are compared in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. We excluded a case series that had cases of dystrophic calcinosis.Table 1Clinical features of idiopathic calcinosis cutis of the scrotum from various case reportsAuthorsShapiro *et al.* \[[@CR5]\]Akosa *et al.* \[[@CR19]\]Wright *et al*. \[[@CR10]\]Gormally *et al*. \[[@CR6]\]Baruchin *et al*. \[[@CR20]\]Andola *et al*. \[[@CR14]\]Number of cases13\*5911520Year197019891991199219982017Mean age of presentation47.3 years39.6 years38.66 years\*\*Mean age of onset: 27.4 years36.8 years37.2 yearsNumber of nodulesOne to \> 100One to 36Several4--10\
(2 cases)One to multipleOne to multipleSize range of nodules1 mm to 3 cmNot statedA few mm to 2 cmUp to 2 cm (2 cases)2 mm to 1.5 cm0.5 to 3.5 cmMost common symptomsItching (5/13)\
Asymptomatic (2/13)\
Breakdown and discharge (4/13)\
Recurrent (1/13)Asymptomatic (4/5)\
Discharge (1/5)Asymptomatic (mostly)\
Itching (several)\
Discharge (in some)Itching, breakdown and discharge (1/2)\
Asymptomatic (1/2)Asymptomatic (4/5)\
Breakdown and discharge (1/5)Asymptomatic (16/20)\
Breakdown and discharge (4/20)Clinical diagnosisSebaceous cyst (8/13)\
Cyst (1/13)\
Not stated (3/13)\
Calcified fibroma (1/13)Sebaceous cyst (5/5)Not statedNot statedNot statedSebaceous cyst (11/20)\
Epidermal inclusion cyst (6/20)Evidence of epithelial lining in histopathologyNoYes (1/5)NoYes (1/11)NoNoEvidence of calcification elsewhere in bodyNoNoNoNoNoNoVeress *et al*. reported a case series with six cases from Sudan \[[@CR21]\]. However, we could not retrieve the full paper, and hence we did not include it in our list\*Although Shapiro *et al*. mention 35 cases in their review, we have included only 13 of their own patients for analysis in the table\*\*Age of presentation cannot be determined

ICCS is a clinical and histological diagnosis. The size, number, skin surface, and age of onset hint toward ICCS, while confirmation is always done on histopathology. A nodular lesion in the scrotum has several differential diagnoses which include steatocystoma multiforme, angiokeratoma, lipomata, fibromata, and lymphangioma circumscriptum \[[@CR6]\]. However, only calcified sebaceous cyst would make a difficult differential clinically. Others can be easily ruled out.

As the condition is idiopathic, the exact etiology is not known. However, there is an intense debate going on to challenge the idiopathic nature of the disease. Several authors feel that ICCS is actually a misnomer and the underlying cause is the calcification of the epidermoid or epidermal cysts of the scrotum \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. In a case series of five patients with multiple calcified nodules of the scrotum, Noel *et al.* examined 15 nodules from each patient and concluded that these nodules were calcified epidermoid cysts \[[@CR7]\]. In another study of 20 patients with scrotal calcinosis, calcification of hair follicular or epidermal cysts were the reason for calcified nodules \[[@CR8]\]. The follicular cyst dilates, followed by calcification around and within the cyst, with eventual disappearance of epithelial lining. However, what leads to this calcification is not known. Trauma may be a triggering factor in some cases \[[@CR6]\]. Wright *et al.* had earlier challenged this theory by using antikeratin monoclonal antibodies to find deposits of keratin in or around the calcium aggregates \[[@CR10]\]. They failed to identify any keratin deposits, which lends support to the idiopathic nature of the disease. In recent years, Yuyucu Karabulut *et al*. further reiterated the dystrophic theory by demonstrating the presence of keratin fibers and calcium granules in the surrounding dermis \[[@CR11]\]. It is not only the epidermoid cyst, but dystrophic calcification of eccrine glands \[[@CR12]\] and dartos muscle \[[@CR13]\] are also offered as alternative theories. The histopathological finding of our case did not have any evidence of epithelial lining. There were calcifications with the presence of multinucleated giant cells.

To label the condition as idiopathic, the presence of calcification elsewhere must be ruled out. A thorough biochemical and hormonal profile would help delineate the cause. If the condition is truly idiopathic, the laboratory investigations unequivocally fall within normal limits. Not one particular diagnostic modality is helpful. Fine-needle aspiration cytology, ultrasonography, and X-ray have been ordered with limited usefulness \[[@CR14]\]. As the condition is benign and mostly asymptomatic, the treatment is for aesthetic purpose, unless the nodules start discharging or become itchy. Excision followed by scrotal reconstruction is the treatment of choice. It leaves a good cosmetic result with low chances of recurrence. Even the smallest nodule must be removed to prevent recurrence. In the genitalia, the scrotum is not the only site of idiopathic calcification. Cases of vulval \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\] and penile \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] calcinosis have been documented.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

ICCS is a benign condition, which remains mostly asymptomatic. It presents as progressive multiple nodules of varying numbers and sizes. A histopathological evaluation reveals areas of calcification. The cause is either dystrophic calcification of cysts or idiopathic. Excision is the treatment of choice.
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